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CHAPTER XLV. 
TURXING from the Tern le  gate  as soon as 

I had read the warning, f made tile best of 
my may to  Fleet-street,  and  there got a  late 
hackney chariot  and  drove to the Hummums in 
Covent Garden. I n  those times a bed  was 
always t o  be got there  at  any  hour of the night, 

wicket, lighted  the candle next  in  order on his 
and the chamberlain, letting me i a  at his ready 

shclf, and showed me straight  into tllc bedroom 

j next  inorder  onlis list. It was a sort ofvault on 
the ground floor nt the back, with a des otic 

1 monster of a four-post bedstead  in  it, s t r ad ihg  

bitrary legs into  the fireplace and auother into 
over the whole placo, puttjing one of his ar. 

the doorway, and squeezing the wretched little 
washing-stand in quite [I Divinely dl%igliteous 
manner. 

As I liad uked  for anigl~t-ligl1t,  the chamber- 
lain lmd brou@ me in, before he left me, the good 
old oonstitutlonal  rushlight of those  virtuous 
days-an object like the gl~osf of a walking- 
cane, which instantly broke its back if it werc 
touched, which nothing could ever be  liKhted at, 
and which was placed iu solitary conGnement at 
the  bottom of a high tin tower, perforated with 
round holes that Inade a. staringly wide-awake 
p a b r n  o n  thc walls. W h  I had  got  iuto bed, 
and lay tkerc footsere, weary, and wretched, I 
found  that I could no more close m own eyes 
t h n  T codd olose the eycs of this f o d k  Argus. 
And  thus,  in  the glooru and dcnlll of the night, 

j ve stared  at ono anotllcr. What a doleful nidlt ! EIow anxious, hom 
dismal, how long ! ‘fhere was an inhospitable 
smell in the room, of cold $oot, and hot dust ; und: 
as I looked up into the  corners of the tcstcr ovet 
my head, I thought  what a number of blue. 
bottle flies from the butcllers’, and earwigs f r o r  
the markct, and grubs from the country, musi 
be llolding C U  up  there,  lyiny by for next sum 
mer. This  led me to  specu  ate  whether any o’ 
tllem ever tumbled down, and then I hnciec 
that I felt; light  falls on my face-adisagreeable 
tutn of thought,  suggesting otter and morc 

had laiu awake a little while, those  extraordinars 
objectionable approaches up my back. When 1 

voiccs aith which silence teems, bcgan to makt 

themselves audible. The closet  whispered, the 
hreplace sighed, the  little  washingstand ticked, 
and one guitar-string pla ed  occasionally in  the 
chest cf drawers. At atout  the same time the 
eyes on the wall acquired a new er ression, and 
inevery one cf those starigrouuds fsarvwritken, 
DON’T GO HONE. 

Whatever  night  -fancies alld. ni ht  - noises 
crowded on me, they never warde! off this 

I thought of, as a bo&y  pain would have  done. 
DOS’T 00 HONE. It laited itself into whatever 

Not long before, I had read in  the newspapers 
how a gentleman unknown had. come to  the 
Hummums in the night, and had gone to  bed, 
and had destroyed himself, and liad been found 
in the mornin weltering  in blood. It came 
into my head &at he must llave occupied this 
very vault of mine, and I got  out of bed to 
assure myself that  tbere mere  no red  marks 
about;  then opened the  door to look out  into 
the passages, and cheer  myself with  the com- 
pauionshi of a  distant light, near which I knew 
tho cham%erlain to  be dozing. But  all  this 
time, why I was not t.0 go liome, and what had 
bappeued at home, and when I should go home, 
and whether  Provis was safe at home, were 
qnestions occupying m mind so busily, that one 

it for any other theme. Even when I thought 
miollt have supposed d e r e  could be no room in 

of Estella, and how  we had parted  ,that day for 

of our parting,  and all lier looks and tones, and 
ever, and when I recalled all the  clromstances 

the action of her fingers while she knitted-even 

where, the caution Don’t ge home. When  at 
then I was pursuing, here and there and every- 

last I dozed, in  sheer exllaustiou cf mind and 
body, it becalne a vast shadowy verb whleh I 
had to coujugate. Imperative mood, present 
tense: Do nol; thou go home, let him not go 
home, Let us not go home: do not ye or you 
go home, let  not them go home. Then, poten- 
tially : I may not and I canllot go home; and I 
might- not, could not, would not, and should not 
go homo; until I felt that L IVRS going dis- 
tmctcd, aud rolled over on the pillom, and looked 
ttt the  staring rounds upon the wall again. 

I had left directions that I was to  be called 
at seven; for it was plein that I must see 
Wemmiok before seeing  any one else, and 
equally plain thnt this was a case in which llis 
Wnlworbh aentiments, only, could be taken. It 
was n rcliof to get out of the room wllere the 
night Ilad  been so miserable, and I needed no 



second lrnoclting at  the door to  startle me from 
my uneasy bed. 

The  Castle b&!lemeuts arose  uponmy view at 

be  enterillg  t,he  fortress vith  two hot rolls, I 
eight o’cloclc. l h e  lit,tle  servant  happening t o  

passed through  the  postern  and crossed the 
clravbridge, i a  her company, and so came vith- 

mick as he was lnalrilx  tea  for himself and the 
out announcement into  the presence of Wem. 

Aged. Au open door afforded a  perspectiveview 
of the  Aged in bed. 

“Halloa. Mr. Pb !” said Wemmiclc. “YOU 
did come liome, then?” 
“ Yes,” I retmned;  grbut I didn’t o home.” 
cfThat’s  all right,” said he, ruhbingtis hands. 

gates, on the  chance. Which gate did you c o m  
“I left a note foor you at each of t,he Temple 

to T” ._ - 
1 told him. 

the clay mld ,destroy the notes,” said Wemmiclc; 
I’ll go round to the othem  in the coursc of 

“it’s a good rule  never t o  leave documentary 
evidence if you can help  it,  because you don’t 
lrnow when it may  be put in. I’m going to take 
a liberty  with you.-P~oxZl you mind toasting 
this  sausage for the Aged P.?” 

1 said Z sllould be cle1ighi:ed to do it. 

Anne, said  Wenunick t,o the litide servant ; 
crl’keu you cay go  about your work, Mary 

li which leaves u s  t o  ourselves, don’i: you see, Mr. 
Pi he added, w i ~ k i n g ~  FS she disappeared. 

!yktuked him for his friendship and caution, 

I toasted  the Aged’s sauswe and he  buttered 
and our discourse  proceeded in a  low tone, while 

the  crumb of thëAgecl‘s roc 
U ‘Now, Mr. Pip, you hom,” said Wemmiclr, 
POU and I understand one another. We  are 

in“Öur private and personal capacities, and me 

before to-day. bfficial seutiuents  are one thing. 
hare heen engaqed in a confidential transaction 

W e  are  extra official.” 

h t  I had  already  lighted t8he Aged‘s sausage 
I cordially  assented. I was so very nervous, 

like a torch,  and  been obliged to hlow it out. 
‘I I accidentally  heard, yesterday morning," 

said ‘O[remmiclr, ‘‘ being in a certhin place wllere 
I onee took you-even bctveen you  and me, 
itc% as w$ not to mention nanles when avoid- 
able- 

‘$ Much  better not,” said I. li I understand 
y0u.l’ 

I heard  there, by cllancc, yesterday  morn- 
ing,” said Wemmick, “that a certain person not 
altogether of uncolonial pursuits,  and  not  un- 
possessed of portable property--I don’t lrnpw 
who it ma3 really be-we  won’t name tbis 
person- 

“ Not necessary,” said I. 
“--had made some little stir in a certain  part 

of the  world  where a good ulany people go, not 
: h a y s  in gratification of their own inclinations, 
and not s u i e  irrespective of the government 
ex ense- !L watching  his face, I rnacle uite a fireworlr 
of the, Agecl‘s sausage, nucl greasy discomposed 
both 111 own attention and Wemmick’s; for 
mhich ?apologised, 

- 

‘r -by disappearin from such place, and 
behg no more hearf of thereabouts. From 
whioh,” said Wemmiclg, ‘L con’ectures  had been 
raised and  theories formed. 1 also heard that 

Ead been watched,  and might be pratched again.” 
ou at your chambers in Garden-court, Temple, 

By  whom?”  said I. 
I wouldn’t go info that,” said  Wemmick, , 

evasively, “it might clash with official respon- 
sibilities. I hemd it, as I have in my time 
heard other  curious  things  in  the same place. I 
don’t tell it you on information received. I 
heard it.” 

H e  took  the toasting-fork and sausage  from 
me as he spoke, and set forth  the Aged‘s break- 

it before him, he  ment  into the Aved‘s room 
fast neatly on  a  little tray. Previous  to  placing 

with a clean white -cloth, and  tie$  the  same 
under  the old gentleman’s chin, and  ropped him 
up, and put his nightcap on one siie, and  gave 
him quite a rakish air. Then  he  placed  his 
breakfast before him with  great care, and said, 
“All right, ain’t ypu, Aged P. T” To wllich the 
cheerful Aged replled, ‘(All right,  John, my  boy, 
all riqllt ! ’ I  As  there seemed to be a tacit  under- 
standmg that the Aged was not in a presentable 
state,  aud mas therel’ore to be considered invi- 
sible, I Inade a pretence of being  in  couplete 
ignorance of these proceedings. 

‘I This  watclling OE me at my chambers (which 
T have once ltad reason to suspect),” I said to 
Wemmiclc when he came back, “ is  inseparable 
from the persou to whom you have adverted; 
is it T” 

memmick looked very serious. “ I couldn’t 
undertake t o  say that, of my own lmomledge. I 
mean, I couldn’t undertake i o  say it was at  arst. 
But it either is, or it will be, or it’s in great 
danger of being.” 

As T saw that he was restrained by fealty  to 
Little  Britain from saying ns much as he could, 
and as I h e m  witli tl~anlrful~~ess to  llim how 
far out of his way he went to say  what  he did, 
I could not  press him. But I told him, after Q 
littlc  mcditation ovcr the fire, thnt I would like 
to ask him B question, subject to his answering 
or not answering, as he deemed right, and m e  
that liis course would be right. .€Ie paused in 
liis breakfast, and crossiug lus mms, and pinch- 
ing his sllirt-sleeves (his notion of in-door com- 
fort was to sib without auy coat), he nodded to 
me once, to  put my question. 

I C  You have  heard of a man of bad claracter, 
whose true name is Comnevson ?J 

He answered  with one’ o b  nod. 
Is  he living?” 

One  other nöd. 
‘I Is Ile in London ?IJ  

H e  ave me ono other nod, compressed the 
post-o&e eweedingly, gave  nie one last nod, 
and went on with  lus breakfast. 

I C  Now,” said Wemmick, “ questioning  being 
over ;r, which he emphasised and  rejeaFed 
for my guidance ; I come to wllat I: di atter 
bearing what I heard. I went to Garden-court 
to find you;  not findirrg you, 1 went t o  Clar- 
riker’s t6 find fi. Herbert.” 



c‘ And him you found P” said I, with great 
anxiety. 

I‘ Aud him I found. Without meuticning any 
names or going into auy details, I gave him tc 
uuderstand that if be vas aware of anybody- 
Tom, Jacl;, or Richard-being about  the cham. 
bers, or  about the immediate neighbourhood, 
he had bethcr get Tom, Jack, or Iiicbard,  out of 
the way while you were out of the wag.” 

‘I Ile would be greatly puzzled what ho do ?” 
li Ne zoas puzzled what t o  do; noi; the less, 

because I gave him my opinion that  it was 
not safe to ~r,y to  get Torn, Jack, OT Richard, 
too far out of the way a t r e n t .  Mr. Pip, 
I’ll tell  you sometlling. nclcr cxisting  cv. 
cunlatances there is no place lilte a groat city 
whsu ou arc once iu it. Don’t break cover too 
soon. %ie close. Wait  tilltllinp sl+en,  before 
yon try  the open, evcn for forelga alr.” 

I thanked 11im for his valuablc advice, and 
asked him wllat Herbert had done. 

Mr. Hcrbwt,” said  Wemmicl, ‘ I  after being 
a11 of a heap for half an hour, struck  out  a plan. 
Uc nwltionad tso mc ss a secret, thal; he is 
courtmg a younmlady m110 Ilas, as no doubt you 

becn in the Purser line of life, lies a-bed in a 
arc awarc, a betfi.iddeu Pa. Wllich Pa, J~aving 

bow-window wbcre he can see the ships sail u 
aud dowu the  river. You are acquainted wit8 
the young lady, most probably P” 

“ Not persomJly,’’ said 1. 
Tho truth was, that she  had objected t o  me as 

a11 cxpeltsive companion who did  Berbert no 
good, and that wheu. IIcrbcrt  had first proposed 
t o  proscut me to hor she l ~ a d  received the pro. 
10531  wibh such. vcry modemte marmth, that 
klcrbcrt; liad felt hilnsclf obligcd to conflde t h e  
stake of tllc case to  mo, with a view lo the 
passagc of a litdc time before I made her ac. 

khbert’s prospects by stcallh,,I had been able quainhnoc. Wheu I Ilad be un t o  sdvanoe 

t o  bear t l l~s  wltJll cheerful phdosophy ; he aud 
his xffianced, for tl1ei.r part,, had naturally not 
been vcry anxioy t o  introduce a third persou 
into !heir intmvlcws ; aud  thus,  although I was 
assurcd  thnt I lud  risen in Clara’s ostoem,  and 
nlíhougtr i h c  young lady and I Ilad l011 r e p -  
larly intcrcllmlged mcssagcs and remcmnfrances 
by ‘Hcrberi;, I had ncvcr sec11 lm. I-Iowcver, 
I dicl not trouLlc Wc~il~lliclc with thesc parti. 
cu lm.  

U Tl10 hansc  with t h  bnw-mintlow,”  said 
Wcmmick, being by í ; h  river-sidc, down th( 
Pool tllcre  batween Limehouso a11d Grccnwioh 
and being kept, i t  seems, by a vcry rcspectablc 
widow w110 has B furnhhcd u p p r  iloor t o  lei; 
Mr. Bcrbcrt  uut it, to me, what  did I Illink o 

I 

or Richard, ou board a foreign packet-boat, there 
he is-ready.” 

Muck comforted by these considerations, I 

him  to proceed, 
thanked Wemlnick a p i n   m d  again,  ltlld begged 

‘I Well, sir! Mr. Herbert  threw himself into 
the business with a mill, aud by nine o’clock last 
uigllt he housed Tom, Jack, or  Richard-which. 
ever it may  be-you nud I don’t want to know- 
quite successfully. At the old lodgiugs it was 
understood that he was summoned to Dover, 
and  in  fact he WRS taken d o m  the Dover road 
and cornered out of it. Now, mother  great 
advantage of all this, is, that  it was done with- 
out you, and when, if auy one vas concerning 
hilnself about your movements, you must be 
known t o  be ever so many  miles off and quite 
otherwise engaged. This diverts suspicion and 
confuses it ; and for the saine reason I recorn- 
nlended thnt even if you came back last night, 
you should noi; go home. It brings in more 
confusion, and you want confusion.)’ 

looked at his watch> and began to  get his 
Wemmick, hnving fiuished his breakfast, here 

And now, Mr. Pip,” said he, with his hands 
still m the sleeves, “I have probably done ille 
most I can do; but if I eau ever do more- 
from a Walworth point of view, and in a strictly 
private and personal ca acity-l. sl~all be  glad 
to do it. Ilere’s  the  adiress. TheFe can be no 
harm in your going. here to-night und seehg€or 
Soumelf that all 1s well with Torn, Jack, or 
Ricllard, before you go hom-which is another 
rcason for your uot going home lash night. But 
after you have goue home, don’t go back here. 
You are vcry melcome, I aln sure, Mr. Pip c’ his 
hmds were now out of his shoves, and I was 
shaking tllem; and let me h a l l  im ress one 
important point upon  ou.” Be Lid !ia hauds 
upon mg shoulders, a1<1 added in a solemn  wllis. 

or : “hvail yourself of this evening to lag 
gold OE his portable propert YOU don’t know 
what may happen to him. !bon’t let anytkhg 
hap en to the  porhbb property.” 

&it* deqmring of making my mind clear to 
Wemmick ou this point, I forbore to  tr  . 

c (  Time’s np?’ said Welnroiclr, c g  anci’ I, must 
be OC, If you had notbiu more presslng t o  
do than to  keep here  till !ark, that’s what I 
sllould advise. IOU look very much worried, and 
it would do you good to  have  apcrfcctlg  quict daj’ 
with t he  A&-he’ll be up presently-md a 
libtle bit of-you rcmemlxr the pig? 

c‘ ~ 0 1 1 ;  a little bit OP kim. That sausage 
YOU toasted W ~ S  Lis, and he was ln all respects a 
lirst-rater. DO try him, if it is 0I1ly for old CLC. 
quninhlce’  sake. Good-by,  Aged Parent !” in a 

C O R t  OU. 

Of coursc,” said I. 



1 

with  a  good  intention whenever Ifailed to do it 
accidentally.  When it was quite  dark, I left the 
Aged  reparing the fire for toast ; and I inferred 
from tYle number of teacups, as well as from liis 

b i s s  Siriffins mas expected. 
lances at  the  two  little doors in the wall, that 

CHAPTER XLVI. 
EIQHT o’clock had  struck before I got  luto  the 

air that  was  scented,  not disagreeably, by the 

buii)der,, 
chi s and shavings of the long-shore boat- 

e and  mast  oar  and block makers. A11 
that  water-side  region of the  upper and lower 
Pool below Bridge, was unknown &round t o  me, 
and  when I struck down by the river, I found 
that  the  spot I wa?,ed was not where I had 
supposed it to  be, and was anything  but eas to 
find. It  was called Mill  Pond Bank, Chinls’s 
Basiu;  and 1 had no other gulde to  Chhks’s 
Basin  than the Old Green Co per  Rope-Walk. 

It matters  not  what  stmu x ed ships repairing 
in dry  docks I lost myself among, what old 
hulls of ships in course of being lrnocked t o  
pieces, what ooze and slime and  other  dregs of 
tide,  what yards of ship-builders and ship- 
breakers, d a t  rust ancllors blindly biting  into 
tllc  ground thou& for years off duty, what 
mountainous  country of acoumulahed casks and 
timber, aucl how lnany rope-wallts that mere not 
the  Old Grecn Coppcr. Afim several times 
falling short of :ny destinatiou and GS often over. 

u 011 Mill Pond Bank. f t  was a fresh kind of 
shootmg it, I came uuex ectedly round a corner: 

prace, all circumstrtnces considered, where the 
vind f r o m  the river  had room to  turn itsell 
round ; and therc were two or three  trees in it: 

and there mas the O l i  Green Copper Rope. 
and  there vas the. stum 3 of a ruined windmill, 

Walk--whose long and narrow vista I ,  couic 
trace  in t811e moodight,  along n serles o: 
wooden frames  set i a  the  ground,  that  lookei 
like  snperannuntcd haymaking-rakes vhich 11sd 
grom old  nad lost most of their tceth. 

Mill Pond Plank, n house  with woodcn front 
‘Selecting fro111 the few queer houscs upon 

and three  stories of bow-window (uot bay. 
vindom,  vllich is anothcr  thing), I looked at 
l;ho plate  upon  t,hc door, and read there, ‘Mrs. 
Whmple. Thut be iw  the name I wanted, I 
knocked, and an cldcrry womnn of a pleasant 

immediately dcposed, however, by I-Ierlsert,, who 
and  thriving appearance respoudcd. She was 

silently lcd me into the parlour ancl shut  .the 
door. It was an odd sensation t o  see his very 
familiar face cstablished  quite at  homo in  that 
very unfami!iar room aud  region; and I found 
nlysclf looking at him,  much as I looked at the 
cornor-cupbourd  with  the glass and chiua, the 
sllells upon 1;llc cllilnne -picce, nnd t h  colourcd 
engravings on ti1le wal{ roprescntin the deat)] 
of aaptaiu Cook, G ship-launch, and%is Majost,y 
King George Tl~itd in B state-conchman’s wig, 

Windsor. 
leather-brcechcs,  and  top-boots, on tho terrace at 

All is well, Handel,”  said Eerbert, and he 
is  quite satisfied,  though eager to see you. M y  
dear  girl is with  her  father;  and if you’ll wdt 

;ill she comes down, I’ll make YOU hom11 t o  , 
?er, and then we’ll go up-stairs.--ITilud‘s her 
:ather !” 

I had become aware of an alarmiug growling 
,verhead, and  had probably espressed the fact 
.n my countenance. 

I am afraid he is a sad old rascal,” said 
HePbert, smiling, c‘ but I have never see,n him. 
Don’t vou smell rum ? He is a b a s  at it.” 

li Acrum?” said I. 1 
“Yes,” returned  Herbert, and you may I 

suppose how mild it makes his gout. Ka per- 
+s, too, in  keeping al1 the provisious up-stairs 
,n his room, and serving them out. He keeps 
;hem on shelves over his head, and will veigh 
;hem all. His room must  be like a chandler’s 
h o  l’ 

$bile he thus spoke, the  grow’lh” noise be- 
x m e  a prolonged roar, and then  diex away. 

“What else can be the !onsequence,” said 
Herbert,  in explanation, “If he will cut thc 
:heese P A man with  the  gout  in his right  hand 
-and ever here else-can’t expect to  get 
illrough a E u b l e  Gloucester without huyt i lg  1 

l 

hime’if,’’ 
He seemed to have hurt himself very ~ 1 x 1 ,  II 

for h e  gave another furious roar. 
TO have Provis for an upper lod er is uiic 

a goc1send t o  ~ r s .  ~ ~ l i l n p l e , ”  sai% HeJmri,, 
“for of course people in  general won’t stand 
that noise. A curious place, Hundel ; isn’t i t  Y’ 

It mas a curious place, indeed;  but  remark- I 
ably well kc t, and clean. 

‘(Mrs. d1irnnle.l’ said Herbert, when I told / l  
him so, is &e beit of housewives, and I renllg 
do not  know  what mg Clara would do mithout 
l m  motherly hel . For,  Clara has 110 mother 
of her own, I-Taa&, a$ no relation iu the vrorlci 
but old Gruffandgnm. 

r‘ Surely that’s not liis name, Herbert ? ”  

for him. His name is Mr. I3:vley. But what 
[‘No, 110,” said Herbert,,  “tllnt’s my nanlc 

n blessing if; is for tho son OE nly lllllcr ancl 
motller to Love a girl w110 Ilas 110 rclatious, uil 
rvho can never bother lmsclf, or anybody elsc, 
%hout ilcr fnmily !” 

Herbert, 11nd told me on former occasions, and‘ 
now reminded m ,  that, he first lmcw Miss C1;u.a 
Earlcy vhen she WS conjplotriug hcr cducxLion 
%t an establishment ab Hammorsmitil, and 
that on  lier beiug rccalled home í,o nurse. 
her f d h x ,  he and she lud  confided tl\cir 
aflcction t o  tho motllcrly Nrs. ’t\rllimplc, I )  
whom it had been fostcrcd and rcgulat,cd w i d  
equal kindness and discretion, CFCP sincc. It 
mas understood  that nothing of n t,eadcr  l~at,urc 
could be confidcd f.o Old Bnrlcy, by rcason of 
his being totlally uuequnl 1.0 t , lx  consideration 
of any subject, more psycllologicnl tllm Gout, 
Rum, and hrser’s s tom.  

while Old Barley’s sustaincd growl vibratcrl i11 
As w e  vere thus convcrsiug in a low tone 

the beam t h t  crosscd the ceiling, tho room door 
opened, and n very pretty  slight dark-e cd ir1 of 
twenty or so, calne in vit11 a basket in TIOP fand : 
whom Herbert tenderly relieved of the bnskct, 
and presented blushing, GS Clara.” She really 

I 
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was a most charnling  girl, and might have 
passed for a captive fairy whom that  truculent 
Ogre, Old Barley, had ressed into  his service. 

“Look here,” said gerbert, showino. me the 
basket  with a compassionate and tenter smile 
aftm we bad talked a little; I r  hereJs poor  Clara’s 
supper,  served out  every night. Here’s her 
dlowance of bread, and here’s her slice of cheese, 
alid here’s her rum-which I drink.  This is Mr. 
Barley’s breakfast  for to-morrow, served out to 
be coolred.  Two mutfon chops, three potatoes, 
some  split peas, a little flour, two ounces ol  
butter, a pinch of salt, and all  this black pepper. 
It’s  stewed  up  together  and tttketl hot, and it’s 
‘a nice  thing for the gout, I should think 

There vas somethmg so natural and winning 

stores  in detail, as Herbert ointecl t iem out,- 
i11 Clara’s resigned way of  loolcin at  these 

and something so confiding, foviu , and innocent, 
in her modest manner of yieltng herself to 
Eerbert’s e rnbracq  arm-and sometlling so 
gentle in  her, so much needin protection on 
Mill Pond Bank, by Chinks’s sasin, and the 
Old Grecn Co per Rope-Wallc, with Old Barley 
growling in t%e beam-that I would not have 
uudoee  the engagement between her aud Her- 
bert, for all the money in  the pocket-book I had 
never opened. 

I ’ivas lookiug at her  with pleasure and ad- 
miratiou, when sudden1 the growl swelled into 
a roar anain, and a frigltful bumping noIse was 
,l~eard atove, ns if a giaut mith a wooden leg 

conx d us. Upon this  Clara sxd  to Herbert, 
nere trying to  bore it through.the ceiling t o  

‘‘ Pa a wmts me, dading ! ” and r m  away. 
~ ‘ h 1 e r o ~ s  an ullconscionable old silark fol 

you!”  said I-Ierbcrt. “What do you suppos~ 
bc wnnts llow, Hnnclcl?” 
“I don’t  know,” said I. “ SomeLhing tc 

,drink P I’ 
Tllaf’s it !’, cried Herbert, as if I had madt 

a guess of extraordinary merit. cc H e  keeps hit 
qrog  readymixed iu a little  tub ou thc  table 
%Vwt a moment, and you’ll hear Clora lift hin 
up l o  take some.-There he goes Anothe; 
roar, with a xolonged sllake at  the cnd 

Now,” said  derberk, as it wns  succeedod h! 
silcnce, he’s drinking. Nom,” snid Herhert; 
as tho  growl  resounded  in  tllc beam o l m  morc 
‘(h’s down a p i n  on  his back !” 

Clara returning soon afterwards, I-Ierbcrt ao 
companied me upstaim io  soe our chargc. h; 

hoarsel muttering w i t h ,   i n  a strain i.lmt ros  
we passed Mr. Barley’s door,  ho v n ~  llcm 

which I substitute  good wishes for sornctlliq 
and fefl like wind, the following Refrain; 11 

quite thc reverse. 
“Ahoy! Bless your eyes, here’s old Bill Barley 

old Bill Rarleg on the  flat of 11js tack, hy th 
Bere’s old Bill Barlcy, bless your e es. Hcre’ 

Lord. Lyin on the  flat of hls hack, lilco 
drifting old !ead flounder, here’s your old?; 
Barley, bless your eyes. Ahoy ! Bless ou. 
In this  strain o t  consolation, Hertert ir 

with himself  by  t.he day an{ night  togetllcr 
fornled me the  iuvisible Barle vould coulIt1u11 

often, WMC it was light, h a v q ,  at t h e  s i w  

ime, one cge at B telescope which vas fitted 
>;I his bed for the convenience of sweeping tile 
clver. 

I n  his two cabin room at tile top of the 
bouso, which were fresh and airy, and ln wE& 
Mr. Barley was less audible than below, ‘l found 
Provis comfortably settled. He expressed 
10 alarm, and seemed t o  feel none that wm 
worth mentioning ; but  it  struck me that he vas 
ioft,ened-iudeflnably, for I could not have said 
low, and could never afterwards recal how, 
vheu I tried ; Ilut certainly. 

ne for refleotion, had resulted inmyfully feter- 
The opportunity  that  the dsy’s rest had ive11 

niuiug to say nothing to hiln res eotinq Com- 
oeyson.  or anytl+m I knew, Eis animosity 
lowards the mall m& otherwise lead to his 
mlcing him out and rushing on liis own destruc- 
ion. Therefore, wheu Herbort and I sat down 
with him by his fire, I asked h i l n  first of all 
whether he relied 011 Wemmick’s judgment and 
sources of iuformation? 

“Ay, ay, dear boy !’, he answered, with a 
Trave nod, L( Jaggers’s knows.” 

Then I have talked with Wemlnick,” said I, 
’ a ~ d  have come to f e l l  you what caution  he 
gave  me, and wbat advice.” 

This I did accurately, with  the reservation 
ust  mentioned; and I told him how Welnmick 
lad heard, in New ate prisou. (whether from 
&ers or prisoners !could not say), that  he was 
mier s o m  suspicion, and that my chambers 
lad  been watched ; how Wcmmick had recom- 
nlended his keeping clase for a time, and lny 
kcepiug a m y  from him; and what Wemmicl; 
tlnd said about getting him abroad. I added, 
that of course, wheu the time came, I should go 
with him, or should follow  close upon him, as 
might be safest in Wcnnniclc’s judgment. Vha t  
was to follow that, I did not touch upon; neither 
indeed was I nt all clear or comfortable about  it 
i n  my own mind, 110m that I saw him in  that 
sofher coaditiol~, and in declamd peril for my 
sokc. As t,o altering my way of living, by cn- 
lnrging my ospenses, I put it to him whet<her 

stances, it  would not be simply ridiculous, if 
in our present unsettled and rlifficult; cvcunl.. 

it wcrc 110 worse P 
& could not dolly this, aud iudeed vas vcry 

rcsson:hle throughout. His coming baclrwas a 
vcuturc, ]IC said, and hc lwd  alwaTs ltnowu it 
to  bc a venture. l i e  would do nothlng  to nuke 
it desperate vontnrc, and hc Ilad very little 
fear of Ilia safcty with such guod heIp. 

Ilerbcrf, who had boon  looking at the Are 
and polldorin here said that something had 
conle illto liis t Y ~?ugl~i;s arising out of IVemmicVs 
yuggestion, wlucll ik might lie worth while to 
~ U ~ S U C .  g r  WC are both good watermen, lIan. 
&l, a11d oould take llim  down tho river ourselves 
when the right; time comes. NO boat ~ d d  
t,llcn be hired for the purpose, and 110 boatmen ; 
tllat WOUM save ai; leash a ch?nce of suspicion, 
alld any chalice is worth smng.  Never mind 
the season; don’t you tl~inlt it might, be a good 
tllillg if you begaw at once to keep a baat at the 
Tornplc stairs, and were in Ilte habit of roving 



up and down the riverP You fall into thnt 
habit, and  then who noticcs or minds? Do it 
twenty times or fifty times, and there is notilhg 
special i:, your doing it  the twenty-first or 
fift -first. 9 lilted this scheme, and Provis was quite 
elated by it. We agreed that if, should be car. 
ried into exccutlon, and that Provis should never 
recognise us if v e  came below Bridge a d  rowed 
past Mill Pond Bank. But we further agreed 
that  he should pull d o m  the blind in that art 
of his window which ave upon the east, wlen. 
ever he saw us and afwas rlgllt. 

Our conference‘being now ended, &nd every. 
t r i g  arrauged, I rose t o  go; remarhngto Her. 
beut that he aud I had better not o home toge- 
ther, and that I would  talce  half  an!~ou~.’s start of 
him. “I don’t like to leare you here,” I said 
to Provis, ‘I though 1 cannot doubt your being 
safer here than near  me.  Good-by !” 

“Dear boy,” he answered, clasping my hands, 
“I don’t know  when we  may meet again,  and I 
don’t like Good-by. Say Good Night !IJ 

‘‘ Good night ! Herbert mill go regularly be- 
tween us, and when the time comes you may be 
certain I shall be ready. Good night, Good 

We thought  it  best  that he should stay in his 
o m  rooms,  and we left him on the landin0 out- 
side his door, holdi!g a liwht over the  &--rail 
to light us down stam. Looking back at him, 
I thought oí‘ that first night Qf hls return when 
our positions were reversed, and when I little 
supposed my heart could ever be as heavy md 
atmous  at parting from l1im as it mas now. 

Old Darleg was growling and swearing when 
we repassed his door, with no appertlance of 
having ceased, or of meaning to cease.  When 
me got to  the foot of the stairs, I asked Eer- 
bcrt whether he had preserved the name of 

lodger was Mr. Campbell. &e also  explained 
Provis P H e  replied, certainly not, and that the 

was, that ho (.Eerl~er.t) had A f r .  Campbell cou- 
that  the  ntmo~t 1cnow.n of Mr. Campbell there, 

rest in Ilia being well cared for, aud living a 
signed to  hi~n, and felt  a strong persoud inte- 

secluded lifo. So, when  we ment into the par- 
lour where Mrs. Whim le and Clara were 

rest in Mr. Calnpbell, but kept i t  to myself. 
seated at work, I said notbug of my own inte- 

When I hrrd  ta4ten  leavc of the pretty gentle 
dark-eyed girl, and the motherly woman vrho  had 
not outlived her houest syupathy with a little 
affair of true love, I felt as if tbe old  Green 
Copper nope Walk had grown quite a dif- 
ferent lace. Old  Barley might be as old as 

troopers, b u t  there were redeeming youth and 
trust and Ilope enough in Chiuks’s Basiu, to fill 
it to overflowing. And then 1 thought af Es- 
tclla, and of OUI’ parting, and went home very 
sadly. 

Au thin s were as qui$ in  the Temple as 
ever I ka$ secu tkam. lhe  windows of tlle 
rooms on that side, lately occupied by Provis, 

in Garden-cowt, I walked past  the f o u t a l n  
were dark and litill, arid there va8 no 1oung;r 

night !I’ 

tho hilf). b, alid might swem like a whole field of 

-~ 
tpice or thrice before I descended the steps 
that were between me  and my rooms, but I was 
quite alone. Herbert coming  to mg bedside 
when he came in-for I went straight to bed, 
dispirited and  fatigued-made t811e same report. 
Opening  one of the windows after that, he 
looked out into the moonligllt,  and told me that 
the pavement was as solemnly empty as the 
pavement of any Cathedral at that same  hour. 

Next day, I set myself to get the boat. It 

t o  the Temple-stairs, and lay where I could 
was soon done,  and the boat  was brought round 

reach her within a minute, or two. Then, 1 
begark to go oqk, as for training and practice: 
sometimes done, sometimes  with l-Ierbert. I 
was often oQt in cold,  rain, asd dcet, but 
nobody took mucll note of me after 1 had 
been out  a few times. At first, I Lept dove 

tides changed, I took towards Loudon Bridge. 
Blackfriars Bridge; but, as the hours of the 

I t  was 016London Bridge in those  days,  and 
at certain states of the tlde thcre was a race 

putation. But I h e w  well enough how to 
alid fall of water there which  gave it a bad re- 

‘< shoot” the bridge after seeing it done, and so 
began to row about among the shippinx ia the 

passed Mill Pond Bank, Herbert and I mere 
Pool, and  down to Erith. The first t i m  I 

pulling a pair of oars; and, bol.11 in going md 
returung, we saw the blind towards Ifho east 

frequently than three times in a weck,  and  he 
come  down. Herbert mas rarely thorc loss 

never brought me a singlc  word of intcllig 
that was at all alarming. Still, I knew that 

~ e l l c e  

there was cause  for  alarm, and I could not get 
rid of the notion of being watched, Ouce  re- 
ceived! it is a haunting ïdea; how many un- 

it would be liard t o  calculate. 
designing  persons I suspected of watclling me 

Ia short, I was always full of fears for the 

times said to me that he  found it plcasant to 
rash man w110 was in hidlng. Herbert I d .  sorne- 

stand nt 0110 of our windows afler dark, BIICU 

it w a s  flowing, with everytllin! it boye,  Fownrds 
the tide was running dowu, a ~ l d  to tllink that 

Clara. But P thought with read tllat it was 
flowing  towards  Magwitch,  and that  my black 
mark on its surhtce might bo his purSuersI goiug 
swiftly, silently, and surely, t o  bake him. 

SWEETS. 

animals  headed hy man, from tlle  elcpllanl; down 
THROUQIIOUT B e  whole of the groat chss of 

to the shrew  mouse, there is om sort o f  too&- 
tho sweet tooth-common to all. Even 1;hc 
canary-bird understands sugar, wllile as t‘or 1dl.c 
ants and the flies, Cllcy will  dic  for  it,  and in it. 
Whetller or not it be distiuguisllablc by the 
t’aste, s o m  ltind of wgnr is knowlz to cxist in 
nearly  every kind of h a d  talron b nuimals, be- 
ginning wit11 t ~ e  n1ot8l1er’s  milk, v5icIl it; niways 
sweetened to  the pwticulw wwt of each sout of 
suclding. 

So great is the enjoyment produced by this 
taste in n~any animals that, although low ia the 
scale of wit, they soon begin to  recognise and 

Y 


